
jftcts;;fot 'foiMispgsml .-pnKnotaog -<&e .iwjjMii-ig, of
additional ̂ twcbes in,populQ.«siparishes/ vbeg 'leave
haaubly to. represent-to youri M-ajesty, that, -.when the
last-.census was taken, the-parish of Ewel.l, in the
county .of Surrey, and diocr.se of Winchester, con-
tained a.population of ,, persons j and the parish
Of Hanstead, in the sa»-e county arid'diocese, con-
tained a population of'991 persons..

" Tliat the- parish ...church of Ew.e.ll affords
accoimudelation for '£5 persons, and tiie parish

•-church oi -Batiste/ad-.affords accommodation for .4 2
persons ; .that a ..tinsel, called St Andrew's Chapel,
.lias been.-Eecently greeted .in the liberty of Kin^s-
• wood, in the sa'd parish 01 Kwell, and situated.at
the extremity of the said parish, where it adjoins to
the said parish .of Batrstead, und-atiords accommoda-
tion for 17 persons, all in free seats; that the said
chapel is distant four miles and three-quarters from
the parish church .of iitvell, and .three miles and one
third from the parish :church of Banstead, which are
the only places in; the said parishes appropriated to
the celebration of divine service according to the
rites of the Church of Englartd.

"•That the said liberty of Kingswoad,. in ; the
parish of Ewvll, and the exiremity of the parish of
JJanstewd, which lie contiguous to each other, and
ate -.'delineated in the accompanying plan,'contain a
population of 580 persons.

*•' Your Majesty's .said Commissioners beg leave
forthet to represent to,your Majesty, that, having
taken into consideration all the circumstances above

-mentioned, it appears to them to be expedient to
Bnite and <onsfih'rlate the .said contiguous parts of
the said parishes of Eweli and Banstead into a
separate and distinct district .to be assigned to the said
Chapel-of Saint Andrew for all ecclesiastical purposes,
wnd:to:'conxt:tute such district a consolidated clmpelry,
•vinfder;4he i.th section of the said Act,, passed in.
the 59th year of the feign of His Majesty -King
George the Third, for the purpose of affording
accommodation for attending divine service to the
jpersons, resitiiirg in ' the snid district, iatjd lor
enabling the spir i tual , person serving-such --chapel
to.perform all ecclesiastic.il duties within, the^said^dis
trict,. attached to such chapel, and for ,the ;due eccle-
siastical superintendence of such uistrict, an:l the
.presetvatiuii and improvement of the moral habits; of
the persons residing .therein 5. and that such district
should be named the Consolidated Cbapelry of
St. Andrew, Kingswood, and that the boundaries
thereof should he as follows:

•" 'J.ht1 boundary to commence at the north
eastern corner oi the libeity of Kingswood. in the
parish ol Ewcil, where that parish j--ins the parishes
of Banstead arid Chipstead, and then to proceed,
south, along tht: boundary that divides the s^id
liberty of Kingswood from the parishes of Chipstead
and Gatton, to where the said liberty of Kingswood
joins the parishes of G:itton. and Reigate; then, west,
along the boundary line that divides the liberty oi
Kingswood and t'ie paiish of Reigate, to where they
join the parish of Banstead; and then along the
boundary line that divides the parishes of Ban.stead
and Reigate to where they join the parish of Walton;
and then,.north, along the boundary line that divides
the. parishes >of . Walton, and Banstead, as far. as

easterly, ajopg $&• \>om&^\^t'id&d& irjat Manor
from.the tythjng^f Ttad.worthj as-far as the tiigjpij&e-'
gate .on the high ;Brjghton road ; to proceed along,
that roa4, in .a southerly direction, as far. as the turn
to WilleterVor Watery-lane] then, east; along the
centre of that lane- to w i ere it enters the hamlet, of
Kingswond ; and then following, in an tasterly.di-
ifction, the boundary that divides the humlet .of
Xingswood frwm the parish of Banstead, to the point
where the boundary commenced, HS is more par-
ticularly 'delineated in the accompanying, plan, and-
therein coloured pink and green.

•"That the consent of the Lord :Bishop of
Winchester lias been obtained thereto, as required''
by the above mentioned section of the said Act
of the 59th year of the reign of His -Majesty
King George the-Third, .arid in-testimony of sash
his approbation, the-.said Lord Bishop hath signed
and sealed-this present, instrument.

" Your , MajestyX said Coiumissionefs beg leave,,
therefore, to lay -before your ..Majesty the ,,aboye-
stated cit.curnstances, and hun.ibly to pray, that
your Majesty will be graciously pleased to take
the premises into your royal consideration, and
to make such order in respect thereto, as to yo.ur
Majesty's royal wisdom shall seem-meet."

Her Majesty, having taken the said representa-
tion, together with, the plan thereunto annexed, into
consideration, is pleased, by and with the advice of.
Her Privy Council, to approve thereof, and to order,
as it is "hereby ^udefed, that the .proposed .as-
signment be-accordingly m,ade and effected.agreeably.
to .the provisions>.of the-said Acts;

is i hefceb'y given,.that a separatet;bj*ild—
;ii;g, rjained.)St.lM»ry'*jShap'el,.situated-invSaint

Mary's-square, hi <the pawsh,.of J»c. .Mnry dej-lode,'
in .the city of .Gloucester, in. the district of the
Gloucester Union, being a building certified according,
to .Jaw ..as a place of religious worship, was,-pn-
the.Slst day of .August 1̂83.8* duly registered for
solemnizing..marriages the.ie.n, pursuant to the "Act-
of the -6th and 7'th 'Witiiam 4,*'cliap. 85.

Witness luyjiaud. this .3-1 st.day of August 18.38, '
.John .-Fore&t :L^inghuni, . Superinten_dejitt}R.e-

, giatrar.

hereby .given, that a separate'btfild--
ing, named the Old's Meetiiig.-house,..situate'd

near the Mill bridge, in the p . r i s h c j i Framlinghaiii','-
in the county ot ^ulioik, in tht- distrirt. of Flpfncs-
gate, being a buihiirig < e i t i r i e d acvoidaig tOj-lrav
as a place of religious worship, was, on thc;"23d.
d;ty of August 1838,'duly rei;ister^d tor solemniz-
ing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act .of :6th-
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 30th;day of August 183'8-i ^
G. Gardner, Superintendenti Registrar.-


